SITE SAFETY FOLLOWING THE EXTREME WEATHER THIS WEEKEND

Sunday 28th November 2021

Dear Parents and Carers,
I hope that you have all enjoyed a restful and wintery weekend! As a result of the snow and low temperatures this
weekend, our site team and senior leaders will be on site early tomorrow morning (Monday 29th November). The
priority will be to clear a safe route into school for all pupils before school begins. With Breakfast Club starting at
8am, this will be the George Frederick Road entrance initially. We will then move onto the Coppice View Road
entrance, clearing one path from the pedestrian gate to the main school reception entrance.
Regardless of which class/House your child is in, you will need to use:
• George Frederick Road for ALL Breakfast Club drop offs
• George Frederick Road or Coppice View Road Dahl gate for 8:45am drop off.
Lewis gate and the main walkways around the school site will be out of action tomorrow morning. We will continue
to work on clearing the rest of our school site after morning registration to ensure that ALL entrances/ playgrounds/
doors are open for the end of the school day.
Children will need to wear layers under their uniforms tomorrow please. Our Covid risk assessment requires
ventilation from open windows, and we know many will walk to school as a result of current road conditions. Please
ensure your child is wearing appropriate hats, scarves, gloves, coats and footwear. School shoes and spare socks can
be brought to school for changing into on arrival. (Please use a named carrier bag for this to prevent any mix-ups!)
Thank you in advance for your cooperation with this. As you know, the safeguarding of our school community is
paramount. We appreciate your continued support.
Yours sincerely,

Mrs Middleton
Head of School

